IHE MAYSVIMjE-HERALD.
T^KLY HERAUp.
, SpSs Cbim.t«r., Editor,

oere, its 4
i-| mti|)ha crimes; sml, although the rcsul

a»w oonw a« OMdiii
R, 4;iLI’IN i* ■Wm in the Wcript if fit.h
. 0«»U in bi»Jiiie. makiu«hi»^ck comiilete,
Aiu«iS6t Ihe nrtjciia k»l ieeci»«J.fci woiilJ moo-

Ki.1 .nil gilt Fan*. •wperbeitiel*
Chinese
dis
Palm
do:
I'lpet
do. 01' vatiou* qoiUties;
Steel Beiuk
Brittmiia Tea Setts; .
Gold Mntr-lics,
Sa-onK I'lumcs and Epaulettes,
Plniin! ware,
A handsome assortment of Silver Spoons:
Markci Strret, ihroo JooMfroonJio
Together with 1 handsome stock of Jewcli
ncMt every descrintiun Ibund in enaUiihmei
U^kinil
mayaoo
J. 8, GILPIN.

!;;.S

'As™»Ved,
SOOO
1000
SOOO
8000
3000
3000
3000
2000
'300

Regalin i^egan;
victoria regalia;
wuinens
la norma;
cossadorcs;
dorcs;
brands B.

« B-

lbs vro^wvd'a scolah wtiA;
' marenbov
2 boxes fine loDacco;
of which will Iw sold iow by
r.5
J. W. JOHNSTON i SON,
No. II, Market M.

OOboxei imbseneh, dg d# .
..eceivsd diteet from (he iiq^cis in New Tori
and wareant^i of

a

N Ho
.'EB & PHIdTEB,
No. 20, Ftm: Ssntl.

mar3

uMWI

T.ARQg nff0H.TAH0K.
Br the Ck of Merton^ 1
_ HAtti jStVceiveil a large (juantity of Drags, T>ERS‘>NS wishi
i-isning 10 procure uic n^i lo use
X Medicines, Paints, Oils, 1^-e-etufls, nial Cbemion. CD do so by application to me
said Lelheon,
the Agent, acting
ig ir
in rmjunction with E. F. Wmd,
it of Extracts for Perfumery, traveling agent of Dr. Morton. OfBcs on Sunoo
Also, an 1
:1s. Brushes, &e, I invite alt street near the river.
H. MARSHALL, DentisL
WM. It WOOD.
. r , -™n. Coral, Cameo. Uva and Stone; toap2C
•,'^n di XccWaJ^ ana Rrielets to match; >lar

end retail.
To whieh he respectfolty InviMiiienRartHi
insneetim ofhie Mends nnd aU DihiBg to pure
aij^l ooly «y that he wiU bn pleaasd at offi
to ohma his goodir-wnd sell them to those whom
they may suit,-^ the loweu muket ruse, for cash,
or to punctual dealera.

Loaf Sogar.

Case,- liolJ -Mauatme Settin?* and MoJelioiu; 0/\ DOZ. Horse Collars, a very superior article, 1 = BRLS Loaf Sugar,
e .^rRiihv Em-rald, Oriental, Opel and Tnr- t£\J for sale low hy
10 2do. powdered do, Just Received Brnie
COBURN^ REKOER & HCSTON.
A. M. JANUART.

200Sr.r

WrteWr CUmr.Coa[ ami Steel BcaiUi puree mouol

®n Front street, a various
01 Gomls in his line, amongst uliich ore
Bon Jen's super blk. and fig'd Cassimetes;
BioUcy A Son's plain do. 0 beautiful article;
JNa R MILVAIN.
Doe skin and tweed Cassimere^
Mireaiilcs Dd Satin Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of varinns colors Dd 10 ”0 b*i^heU Clo«r^, just reedved ud
quaiitiee, lowliicli'lie invites the attention of lliOEC
.-.p-ss ■
sole by
[ml)
CUTTER t GRAY.
desiring neat and fasUionable clothing.
,UW Ih>'' ‘■’J "’y '
n» wNia'<li'ai(m ina;'actu^ a lar^efirepnaol
npIO
aivi lAKf-tiroal l^’X SAKE in wliich I deposit at
n. a DODtiTT,
gxJ'^Fine-Windovvtilaw.
:iaw.sbv |i.i,l<iby 12,
^Mailm-toMKis «-alcbes.
J. D. BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
II by 10. 12
Cr«'.i'«-!>e- a™! -)ev«l0' e»ref“l'y eleanc-J and
Ay.
It.
ai'.'ii
rcioirrl. mill iv.imiitc.1 to ?ivc saU,raelion,
N. B. I will onlcr any odd aiw of glass lor dv
CrOfllcc on Second street, over Dales & Sharp'a
waY'ifi
________________
nc n-lio may desire it.
fcbJC
yo
OlBlbed Snyar.-io bris Boston crushed
Unimproved Lots,—We olTer for sole
,1 lirL- |Hi«iU.-re.i do ilo
[loaf
Dr. 8BA0KLEF0RD,
ome of lue most tlesirable lots for residences
Hcctivn! lliis day per Rc.bcrt Morris and fi
/“10NTINUES the practice of his profession in
in the cilv of Mat-sville, they are situued
[ri>‘]
\ / tire city of 5laysville and vicinity. Olflee on
'c-'ml, lliirdimd Ijmc«iono
•rtTird atrein, near Market.
feb20
o«
tolars
apply
to
Seytbes! Scythes!!
april 14
fTrEatc now receiving a larKC lot ofT. WAI
WholeBalelron EslibUitaiMBt.
W I>[K\\> I’ii vr Gaiss mJ Gniix SrruEi
CUBA
SIXES.
JQQ
TONS
Juniata
Iron,
embracing
every
vari
wliirh will le sold cnasr.
JUy 10.
HUNTER & PllISTER.
Mnnii/uriones generallv. now in store and for sale at
Groceries.
sale low by the Box or Hundred.
Cincinnati prices,by '
J. H. lUCHEsON.
TEST rereived from New Ork.ins.
j.vo.amLVAiN.
febJJ
____
(I -JujUagsiiocolkc.
1"U>T recccivcd
New Spring Goods.
lOdejaiado
29 hbds sugar
T AM nnw recci'ins. at my More. Front Etrect, (I 20 bids, loaf Sugar, asaorted munbeis,
lU boxes white Uavwado.
15 hexes loaf ‘«»r, -Boston,"
X Ma\-sville, Ky.. one door below Miner k Crut211 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each,
o brls crushed do
do
lenden's shoe Htorc, a large and handsome assort
-'lU bjxc: raisins,
ment of DAT GOODS,suitulilcrorthcpr»cnt and
[T-^-’e'Jsgrav.
25 hairdo do
approaching seasona My goods have Irecii recent
IDiuzs loR almonds,
ly pureliasel with great pains, designed cspcdolly
UlTO ABBlVALa
liM reams
Ibr this market, 1 recpcrll'iilly solicit llmi«inscarcli
rkraa gauds to give nic D early call.
marSlraia
JA-MES STOUT.
have M'iikrally palroui»l a»l siulaiiicd me,
i>-sincere tliar'- •"■ '•'»
,1I1J cl"‘C
applicalien '» bupiiics So men
notapplinlit
unuance o( uvore-

rls

TK-rSirffiv.
_ ________

. BmD! BBEAO!!

HolaRsea"

lin Brlv Molasses.
•00 Hf. Bris
do;
’'-^-edihiaasy
’
er-M.RHamer" ud
I sale by
FOVNTZ Sc PEARCE.
.\pril 9,

on Mns coupouKD syrcf of
fUB OBB&ftY AHD TAR.
P<dno,«art Consumprian. Coagh,.
.Isthma, injlHtma. Bnntkitis, Pleurisy, Diff^Oy of Bfralhing. Pains in lla BrtaU or Side,

^ 10*10 iotroduing tiiii medictne to the public, we
“■mit proper to.taic for the infarroation of those
" • dutgncc. iba. it ia the preparation of a regular
^aic- af the Uuiveiiity of 1‘ennsylvaiiia, a
of tw-eaty yeira'^ proetice, Call on Ihe
"Witvsiiducamiuc the pninnhlct, to show the
Ig of Dr. Davie and the cWicter of Ua mod-

KU are >cpt in a pumr eta'ie, no fears should
be entertained in reference to the welfare of
the body.
We need only say to thou vs ho have tried
all other Pills, ofwlwievernanie, to give the
“No nus ana's,” onetritd, and wo feel per
fectly confident, ihni they will suiify off that
rfi^ore THE mu! unequalled u wel! as unap

1000 batta, for sale by

OBpItal 1300,000.

OIM^OOO, Ml li.

fXlLVMBDB UfSDRANCe COSdPANTs

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,

•‘Kii«hpiir» Hilh.
2 ^ DOZEN Adama- PaMt, Nos. 9 Md 3.

goods in toeir transit from or to the Easi
FlM-BsMs, KeebBotts or
'k SACKS Rio Coffee;
_ , in the Ohio> or MiManiFiii trad#
toeir cum
^ 20 d^ prime family eoflbe.
JNO. a M ILV.AJN.
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Aim-Springs and Axels. Received snd for
eale ekmp at toe Hardware Honse of
There wffl he n return of 10 percent, of toe pre
B.S.0ASB,
HUNTER k PHISTER,
mium on all Policies expiring without lore to the
No. 30, Frool A
k TTORNEYATL.AW,Covixi Dx, Kt., wi
Company, tiius making the iatund pntidpants 1
J\_ practice his profession in Kenton,
Kent 1, Ud the a
toepnfita of tiie underwriiere without any pwso
joining coumies. Busincaseiitrustec
BusincaDtrustedtohiscarewiU
a! risk on their part, while toe Urge amoant
FATHS fc nmBSOV,
receive promt alleotion,
mailS
attoreys at law.
AUabUob!
T WILL be prepared by the first day of May. to
X pasture horses ond cattle for citixens of Mtiys- is on .Market street, between 2d and Front.
[mSoo]
ville and others, at my farm up stony hoUow. My
MayavOle, Feb. 19.1847,
ny
gate is about lialf a mile from the city.
I have made arrengememrala to hare the cows
OAQUERREOTYPING.
lALEM SEED.—A fow bniheU Salem feed for
of all persons who pasture with me, drove to and IkflLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
- sale by
T.J. PICKETT.
the pasture.
ITX reomsonSuitoiisu«et,neartoeBank.wtake
J. D. JOHNSON.
rsriUe,Feh., 1»’I7.
______
toe most perfect likenesses by bis “magic art," and
all those who desire to ece tbeir/aixs
would- advise
................
as others
IS see them to give him a coll.
■fUST lecetv^^S
Vinegar and fo
FebniaiylO.
^ayiville. Feb., 10'«7._________________
tl anie at Uncinaati pi--«< <7
mar3l
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
3900 Bun Hum,
TTANDSO.MELY cut and well enrad. new hangM. JANDAl
|~| ing in the amoks housei of Coens k Dobyns, I
MaysvUle, F«b 84,1847___________________
andTboa. Gurmr.for sale by
marts
J. P. DOBYNS k Co.
CLorBB, mucm «baw and Ttfmax

Cov"

HOEB.
6 “
No. 0, 00, 000,0 good nrtiele.
Foraalc low at
mar29 COBURN, REEDER A Hf^TCBVS.

Ebw Oooit.
If TE are now receiving our Springand;
W rtitok. and respcetfuUy invite OUT wMomere
and the public generally to give us a call, as we

30

,«cxxrr,

proachable .,
wiLLiAjkjsox,
tito J^prittow, Ab. 189 irotertf.,
Seu lark. For
WOOD.
MmviUe, Ky^and
ANDREW SCOTT.
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Bfoycville, Feb. 00,1847.

—-------same time enable eow..
to shore equally and fully not only m its ben
eficent security, but also in its profile of mmmulaiion, w ill meet, m it is believed to derem
the favor and caiifidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by tUk
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
3. ^ onwai ji^icipatiMi in the profits.
amount of premium,
the company.
■Hie JYoidiftis company confine* ita buinMi
enhAwiy to mwrwem lives, and all InawTHE urn or Brsnunce o

Kor QoBte
AVto it lit lime/or BargaM
yy E^have jnet^reoeivad frm^^^g^
DRY GOODS, to w^vre invite the attea.
tion of Merchants generally. Our stock of
brown and bleached CaHonx, Ihillxnas, lldL
mgs, mens’ and boys’ Summer IFear, Nankeens,
Ginghams, frinU, 4t., is eomideie and of the
most desiraUa qnalitiee. We defy competi
tion iu this or any other Westom Market
good* having bean purchased jwaiou* tc —
recent great odmaee in all Jjomestu Cotton
Feb, 00, 1847.

LC. A H.P. PEARCE.
________ __

bibumti, fee., fee.
A MFUTATINGIastrameattinmobogi
JX Abdominal Supportera and Ckaee^ .
struraenie in morocco oase^ Silver end-----miing, American and German Lancets; Amer
ican and German Scarificator^ Gumelustio and
Flexible metal Catheter*; Dentists Forceps and
Elevators: Hull’s Trusses, fine and common:
Pocket Cases 2, S and 4 fold; Evane’ Thumb
Lancets, common doj^Cui^iog Glute^h^i-

^“T«id,sk,n,xson.
Sign Good
>d Si
Samaritan, No. 11 Market at.
Feb. II, 1847.

P. Ogdea, R. E. Panto,
T. W. Ladtow,
• Brown, O. Buton^
C. F. Lindsley,
f. Hicks, R.Inrm,
A.M.Msrch^
orrie,
D. A.Comatock, Jolm Cryder,
Weimore, Jemee Helper, R U Morria,
Coleman, R F. Carman, 8. 8. Bnadict,
~ ' s, H. K. Bogen, L. Andiawa.
Wm. H. Aapinwal.
J.D.P. OGDEN, Piarident
A. M. MERCHANT, Yiei_______
Ltwrs Bsstox. Secretary.
PuxT Fxssxar, Actuary.
xxcicAX Bxunmt.
Gioae* WiLxts. M. D.. 33 Light itrait
Coax. R Boobbt, M. D. S SL Sfark'i Plaeu
1 am prepared to effect Insorenqe on tin fivee
of individuals, either in the ciw oiooun^.ai
the mutual plm, at the very lowest atea in th» above Company. Sfoves alMi insored for oneor any number of yean. Pwt^ets of ibe
Charter and Prospectaa, may be aeon at my
warehouse on Wall street.
DoeL Mosb Ammsox, Mediet/Euminir.

T. >. PICKETT. Jgmt..

Olaa ffifiMi

mayl3, 1847.

TUST Received from the -Msirafiietorie*;
tl 10 Baxes Fluted. Foster Tumblers,
10 “ d Gallon Jars,
10 “ i “
»

,S “

5 “
Bottles,
ALSO, Molataei Cana, Lantern* forCoodlM
and Oil; Funnels; Tinct Bottles, Salt Mouth,

for cash by ^ y^.j^HysTOTf, A SON.

dm

would raspeetfoBy state to oar friend* ud eu-

STr;s^s^.'Z”j!3r:iin
‘

“*■

SEATOmSHAUFE

season, ^ kinds of syinps for Soda FesmUfoemanufociuredof the best sugar, udibrcMdm

by H. G. iIi.rick.U prepared to .

do. Tiipolliy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
Mty*viU*.Feb24,1847
_____________

do.

BtoONM.

BriB4f, WlMflskc.
a»Hr.Pipm
pet Pure French Brandy.

C^Seek* tnperioi Rio Cotfoa jiwt laeeived «d
OU forsale.
A. M. JAMUART.
BMy*viUe,F*b34,l847

KtnrhpkyUlli.

lujurreii
on DOZEN Adams' PaicutKan^phy Mills;
4 Hf. PipesPure Port Wine,
OU Ido Paint Mills;
5 “ “
-‘ -MaikiraWine
^ I do Counter Balances;
via Bivwto
And other qualities of Wiucs. Brandies,
Bn
Gin, Rum,
A tOTw Washata and Preneh Lake oa Slones old-Bourbon Whisky. Recti&edMqiiskcy,&e.,ooband
and for sale by
)BURX, REEDER AKTSTON-fi

___

20

tiun of pain in Dental and Surgieal
opcraliMit.
Marsville.Feb.lO, 1847

OoAe.

largely with CASH, apoa foe terms IS abM.
MERCUANT6 who wish HtidmB tUi IfoeiH
find .ins, .Avars, 7>ass and lag
.Am
iInmU and Spad,$, Carjantor-, loch, Am ■
Scract. Coffin Afifls, Fdaand Sipt, Q
ondJfi.igrs./'ws.Sairs, 2'ocfo, SIB B

SSS.'S'SS'iiSMS.'JSXiSjS

T^doa ~

Oakei k Oea^UeBanea.

fuUi with uy house in
are now receiving from

S impi and liiu, ^ and
ftj
Thonrands of certificates migin bo pnbliib- Thnad,
Jforuero Pod, Chmoii, hVling and AasiAiSj
ed in refeience to the efllcscy of Ae nils ».Y^D eiri AJUfiS MOVHTUIU, FMM i
now offered to the public, whieh the proprie*
ton deem niuieeeeioty to ptsbluh. Stiifiee it '^'aBJIUGE TMMb^GS. Oama^ CM CM.
to say, they have never been known to foil in
a nngle instance. Oss Box, when taken accordiw to direcUoni, is tntrraafod to euro any
case of
? ^0
Ague and Fever, or Intermittent F
FeTlAt
The ingredients being Ptraciv Tn
l>ft
tic, and
ind entirely free from any deletei
deletenons
Great e^^ wOl be pud to the uvandB
substance, they are confidently recommended partmDt. having a full stek of CARPEftTEBr
SMITHS'.
_______________
- TWLS
BC^yJING HABOTFAIg
/'COFFEE AND SUGAR.—Rk> CoAi and New os the safest, as well w the most efiicBcionB and---------article ever offered to the Public! The form FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING
Orleans Sugar, for isle by
in whkhlheee KUsare put up, (small tin box examination of tiieii-nock i
mai23
T.r. /. PICKETT.
JwareHL____
Their Hardware
House is
es,) renders them more convemenl than any
No. 31) Front Street. MsysviDe, ty.
other, as a man can carry them in his
WarMI.
Sion or van Saw.
k FEMALE servant, ucustomed to cooking pocket without the slightest inconvenienci
February, 00.’d?.
J\_ sad washing. A white or eoloiwi w
oi this dsscriptioo eon get immediats employ
FT.EtCHER-8
Apply at the Herald offlec.
'
[ap7oo
■SB nXS ULTU*' TEGETillE CeDIESI
camaBTlo axo
T WILL rigidly enforce the law against any pe^
These Pills, row for the first time offered to
X sons ties pasang upon my enelosmee for hoot ’ Public, have beet used in private proeticc
sion, that the advantages of Lifelnsunnceoa
ing paiposcs, whether with Cuni, Neu or Dogs.
raidsol Forty Year- .........i->—- j ™ - the jVuruaf plan, may be extended and djfltwTd
april6'47.
J. D. JOHNSON.
withgreat conrenienco to a laigedawi
*
Hofea
Jlthe*
cenliaie of DuL__________.j.
suted^ byrequinng no greater amount of Ah
The propriptore deem it nnneecasary to en premium to be paid in cash than the coenpuay
,181b., ■
ter into any
ny lengthened cdiioussion ns 10 the will require to meet iu engagronent* wiA
efh„
trwite of l^se Pills-neiiher wiU th^ say, promptitude and Sdeliiv.
that they “will cure all the ills that human
Iihasaccoidinglybcr- ’ '
• * ■
•
'i chest ISack Tea,
flesh is heir to"—but they lay claim to
all coses where the ai
frmC fid, and that is thi^ they are the
amount to S50, and 60 per cent thereof thMI
CUTTER is GRAY,
best pills ever invented, not raemly as a___ have been paid m cash, on approved note mw
pie CATiiAaTic, as their properties are various—i-—..------ tilling dOpCTcent,
Thcy ore a Oempoimd CaAartic, and Deobitrurlirll:.--------------- ------------------- ------- after date,
dale, bearing six per
j
CM
X tianorg Businiso of bis father, (Edw'dCox.) ent IH'i They cleanse the Slomntk and Boieds
:rea. Tlic
.... interest lobe
to be paid ennaally.bM
at the old eland, on Freni street, where may be
lUt pain or griping; tlicy act spcetfically the principsJ not to be called-in
luino
onleie the oilloiind. u heretofore, n large and various stock of t
the iiPfr and A'tdiim. and os a Dirorei- get
tides in hisllne of burincss.
ev cause an inc.-tased duchargt tff Urine— cla]
mnrtOoo
HENRY COX.
itig a bealiUlnl and proper action to the ruin to the extent that may be reqniied to mMl
UnuiAur OncAxs. For moaildycomplaintii.io theengagemeutsof ihecompany.
Window «RM.
wiiich femo/aaro liatfe, they will ^found
Itisconfidemlyanticipated thu amtom.Ag
efiicDiuus in removing obstructions and operation of which is w fair and eqnitahle, t»
well calculated to place the benefits ud tw»mans
JNO. R BTILVAIN. restwng tliem^to^erf^hedih- It is

'BiTANUF.^^R^mpS^Lnd I
1\X Rifie*. Fowling Pieces ud Sporting Apaia- - Revolving Pistol ■ of the most approved pat"
.nPi«thl.«rv-nriousq^iu*M;
Wma.comi
Gun Finn
fiOfl.
Knives, Dog Whips and Whistles; 1
on BOXES Missouri Tobacro.
d WinUr of every quality; Gun Locks, of varims pattemi;
5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, oligblly
il for sale.
Baldwin's improved elastic Gua Wadding; Nipples
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
A. M. JANUARY.
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
I will sell at a ba^n—in quality fine.
MayaviUe,Feb24. 1647
end Pouches; Powder Flssks and Homs; Double
marlS
JNO.RM’aVAIN.
and Single Barreled Shot Guns of olinott eveiy
nUVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY do«
ToA Poppv and KRildAr.
price; Killcs of the moat approved pattem; Gd
t! BLACRING, Just received and for sole vei
TOBEn.
Smith'a Materials; Powder Shot, Ac., together with
TnjST received from New York,
wby
jrw.JOHNSTON&SON.
every article usually kept in Sporting Storea.—
cl 35 hf chests GPTc3,euperiorquaUty.
No. 11 Market Street
THE ROOM on Front Street lately
- iyjgl jfied by Thos. V. Payne u a Law <
repairing dsi^tbs most nasonable terms' snd
loa Cream! lee Cream!!
warranted. Rifle Md Sporting Powder of tuperiCUTTER A GRAY.
—ALSOfpHE Ladies and Gentlemen of MaysvUle are io>r qaaUly. Shop on
raFront
Front nea
near*'--'--* -—'
X formed that wehave commenced the manufKIhe myoining room, lately occu|ued by A. W.
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1847.
Dt. E BanhaD, DMtkt
tare of this deligbtfal and refreshing article, rad Baacom, as a Jeweller's Store.
ate ready at aU hours to wait upon our patrons.
OJu$ on Sutton Street Near the Acer.
—ALSO—
PROTECTION!
JOHN BROZEE.

■^H0LF.SALE
0LF.SALE Dd retail of all varieties rad

" tBSSn^S.®
C.1
aaas, are thesalorc no

milE proprietor, of this inraluaMe remedy for
X, Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem
er into a Ion
_____________________
____
cure oi
le for
ther^kal
n
which, the lemedy now oflemd elude mrw
raUed. llie
IT cmivemnl
------ •------’--------*
pravaleoice
of —
the Afue
and Favor,
or, •ndlntermiUent Fevpr, ihrODoi^
tlieauiesof the Union,aad the thou*______ to aaDUaUr sufler from it. «ubap|dly
lender it so well knowo, that to dilate on its
ns or pathology, seems wholly nnno*
cessary. It may,
mny, however, v........................
with propriety be
observed, that the neglect
gderltocure
to
wMistoo
ofieti oolled “only the
‘
«Agno
tpdFererf’of
leads to diseases more
re foial in their nator
nmODg whieh pray be classed,
ised, diseuao
diseasM of the
Liver and enlargement 0'
— -—
monly rsaUed Am Cofc,

ShoTdi and Spadas.

8oda~Water.

KK« CaTl.EHr, ■
UBDW_ABg,TOOtj

aona am ravBt oa Tom rnxs.

A O DOZF.N, consia
omj'. RwrluaiTi__ -......... —
0. Awna' manufacture will be sold ixss thD I’hil10^ BRLS Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 toO yrs
adelpliia price, adding carriage, at tlic Hanlwi
±
i brIs Crab Cider first rate nriide; [old;
House of
HUNTER & I'HI.sTElL
..............................Mmmon Cigart, Ibr sale by
marl2
No, 20, Front sL
CUTTF-B & GRAY.
Aii»>-A large lot of CjUiOLJKjl HOES.

pVUR Soda Fountain isagain ready to pour forth
VJ Its rrsamdilv beverage—healthful and invigoJOHN BROZEE,

BDWmkFBR^

rLUTCBEB’S
CELCBRATBO IXPIKIaL

160

NEWTON COOPER^

yi-;EPS consuntly <«i hun.l.
hon.1. at his ware
vr ,and S*«( Inn
JV on SutiTO SI, Tin, t'iy./H-r
lUire, ,%ew II ore, C-Mfa/irf lluod
'•'imI Coating Seen,
single uieii-s uf all the approved
lulteras, Tin Kafif, qr. *r. including every article
nerissary to make lip a complete ruiac
tick-, in his line, all of which lie will

AGUE AND FEVER.

By D. AaterMB.

T8 now lecsiving Dum the Eastern cUict, a geti
' and complete assortnoent of SpriMf and
Coeds, coiisistiogiti part of the following:
rietn ami Manchester ginghams; EtrlRon
and Kreneh ginghams and ginghaat'Uwns; AnerL
CD, British tod French prints and ehintt'e; plaid
and priated barages, including Uk and mndo cold,
plaid ud plain linen gingbnms and li«n luatma
UuD and sUk tisaucs, Normandy cloths; CalilbniU
and hlwtcrty plaids; mode Did. m. d. l.ines uid
satin striped cballys, bik plaid and watered ad fuey dress Silts, and every variety of dreasgoada.
English and French Uuk rad fwicy eol'd eleths,
and American and Ftmcli blk tndiiney casiij
uil vestinga.liBsa diiUings; bro. and (riih L___
cotton chamber nankeen, cottonadea and
, off kinds of men and boy's wtai ‘•Eu-

riae teat.—28-hf chesta G. G. Tea, QQQ PA1i?!l^rt5f!^ ^ weight.,

Bs^onm-

’
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breadu FotaMeby

.
POYNTZA PEARCE.

01VBABBIL8.
life Gun Bandi juat received

utotii

%BVRN. REEDER A HUSTON.
«ar»
'

Maj-wilie.

'

O.G., Tooth. Ac., Ac. ------ -Knp •» toe Hardware Horn* M
HU>>TEIt A PHISTEI

THE MAYSVlbfcE HERALD.
■^^jpOTEKLY HERAIJ^

AGUE AND FEVER.

EIt D. AJi4«rt«a,

■owOooM Eow^Mdi!!

TS DOW teceivinK from the EsMem eilasa, * gai
J. eral aod cuinpleto ussMUnent of %ing end
Hummer Coodi. cousistioi; in part of the following:
American and Manelicster ginghams; Earliton
and FreiKb ginghama and giniham'lawna; Ameri
Kid ami gfll Fans,a aapcrbaiticlqh
can, British and French prints snd ehialt'l; plsid
Chineie
do;
and printed baragea, incinding blk aod mode cold,
Palm
do:
plaid and phun linen gingham* and Unan luttiei.
I'uper
do. «'vatim ^lilies;
' Uuen and lilk tissue*, Normandy cloths; California
Steel Bum^
and blontcrey plaids; mode cold. m. d. laine* and
BritUnia Ten Setta;
200 lbs wo^ward's scotch wuR^
satin striped chailys, Uk plaid and watered and
Uold^\'atrl.ea,
100 *• maecnboy
"
cv dress silks, and every variety of drettfo-ria.
Swnnis. Plume* and Epaulette^
2 bn.vo* fiita loaacco;
' English and French bitek wd fancy colM clst^
Plaiioi war^
AU of which will be sold low by
and Amerieu and Fronchbik andfoney eaftomseea
A
handsome
aurirtmmt
of
SUrer
Spoous;
Market sttret, tlirce doora from iliti
marft
J. W, JOHN15T0N A SON,
aod veUiilga,lnBi drillings; bro. and Irish lioena
'I'ogctbar with a handsome sbick ot Jeuelry of
cbanl>ray^ nankwa. eottonadn and
No. 11, Market M.
dmoat every description Ibiind in os
kioL of men airi boy's wear “Kan.
the kind.
nitySoo
3. 8. GILPIN.
swha'' coating).
Tract Chains!
Bonnets in great variety, ribboM and attUdal*
riae t«»-29 hf chert* O. O. Te*, Onn FAIRS aiaortod length* and seeightt, •osiair,
ras'd eolot* and qualities; ^ovea, laces aad
Edbom iMbdeach, dl^ ^
wlUU "«* necy bseey. at the Uanhaafs House
hdkSUltfWh silk, bearsr and eafthitora. Ughora
HUNTER A PHISTER,
R«rciv«d diim from tbo importm tn Kew VoA, '
r3
No. 20, Trout Sirrit.
uirt TL'anaiacd of nupcrior iiuality.
POVNTZ & PEAB(
andtuoil.
To vrbieh be
By the t'se of MortooH BetheM.
allMli'
Uldnl -''il'ff
f WatrSe*, K Tobias Joiin- -|- HAt^^Suweived a larfe quantity orDrun, TbF-RSONS wishing to procure die right to use inspection erhit friaiid) anil all wishrag to pur-----1 aiKl Ollier approvul rnakeit; cold ■ MetticinM, Painto, Oil*, D^-e^tua*, and Cbemi- J7 said Lciheon, can do so by application to me and will only lay that he will be plesnd at rtl time*
to skew hi* goods,.^ eeU tisera to thnra '
d Fob chains, !?ea]« and Keys; Breast- cMa.
the .hgent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Ward,
Also, an asaortment of Extract* for Perfumery, traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Surion
Soap*, of various kind*, Bm.hes, Ac. I invite aU street neai the river.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
to ermie and see for therasclve*.
H. JIARSHAU-. Dentist.
Maree 31th, t*43.
Market street
apau
MTM. B. WOOD.
T

!. Spie Ohsmbers, Editor, *K'

GJU'IN to tirain in llu -Wceilit of frerh
CoKctoinbtoJine, nukiugUc^lc c mpUtc.
jt»t th« articliM la»« reeuiveiliTB wotiia men-

JUST RECIVED,
SOOO Kesalin Sogara;
1000 Victoria regidiai
2000 wamersf
2000 Unumtai
2000 coas.-ulorc*;
3000 brands S.
3000
“ Bj

l.S3"SSS£
^

BS-opnm .
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riiBTcnBa*8
CELBBIIATK* ISIPSRIal,

AQOB ASD nrsROEnno nus.
rnil£ proprieton of this invaluable remedy for
J. Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, d«ill
itoiiDeccssaiy to enter into • long riissertnlion,
leluive to tbe disease for the radical cure ol
which, the remedy now offered stands oniirailed. TheonirmelprevalatoeofaieACiie

haptrltrtlfUluiUtoUaadSeMtimtmia
£URO>EAN AND AMEUCAM
OABIIWABE, Ct'TLKIlY, «AB----HeRpWABB,TOof«

" ttoSSSno!.®™

TX A
VTNG Gompteted them
l~l tomblctbemtonceife goOdewIMrlM *
reel from Efeaaiaa end Amebicod Moaened*
DBM, uNtheMforewaseMUadto onraee mw.

most of tbe state* of the Union, and the Uo^ ADEim*, BssTiDoeE End SuamBEB, ■ Mm
sods wlio annoaUr suffer from it, luhapfdly stock thu ever oBbred in ih» mrafcet. nl p«£&
render it so well miowo, that to oiloic on its lEqetywithCAbH, i^ioe Aeunuraebw*.
MERCHANT^ who wiih •ftklraiu thb IMiM
Byntptoiii* or p
cewary.
.J. It
— mi
-.la^, however, with pr^^rtety bt find Ares, Amiirs. Trm aai leg CteuM, dMiM'
Shoode a,ul Spada, CaipMir t ltd$. JlMaral
^led^'mdy ihfr^o mdVeve?^ote Semre, Cojfa MiOe, T.U, and Raps, C%
leads to diseoiee more fetal in their natoie— cniHias,r,Hoe,,St,tt, Toda,S3tB
ernong which may be clBeecd, dUeasM of the Sealee, ^c.B^Phitadelphie prices, etMin
6ADPLE AND HABMEW -J

Ary> Weh, BriOt eud «tiTAH|fes |
of certificates might Be pUUhed In reference to the efficucr of tne nile
now offered to the public, whicti the
proprie"oPyP^t tAer,
canto fcodMoi)**ton deem tinneceawiy to publish, . rlS? u
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGR OuradiM OH CM.
to Euy,
•e^ they
luoy msvoiivw.
have never b^
vn;u *n0Wn
km
e Eio^ ioarance. One Box, when taken aceordiiig to direction^ is teamwfed to cure my
CUM of Ague aod Fever, or IntermiMnt Fe
T>Al.
ver. The in^dients being PntXLV Vi
ditn-rmt styles; Silver, Pearl and Fancy
Hwm OdUra. ~ .......
Loaf Bntw.
i> Bacon side*.
;^(^DOZ. Hone Collar*, a very superior article, 1 C BRLS Loaf Sugar,
me, and entirely free from any deiet
Greitatteotioo Will be paid tote asrante
mar22
<£\J (or sale low by
substance, they are confidentiy recomni
partment, having a fidl stock of CASPENTUr
10 3 do. powdered do. Just Received for tale
nn"T-liin:« ttoW and Silver T-hin.blov SitCOBURN, REEDER A ja’STON.
as tbe safest, as well as the
and SMITHS' TOOLS, BUILDING HASDWABE.
march 10,
A. M. JANUARY.
article ever offered to the PuUic! I'he fonn FARMING
rroulCill B’qac' lloWers; SilverConilisandoaicr
rC SDd
and HOilSE KEEPING aitielaa iU
iP^Ttmimeui; fme Pearl «nl Ivory F-ms; Gold
in
which
these
Pills
are
put
up,
(small
tin
box
examination
of theu
then stoek
stock if rtmeti
rMpeettoBy eelidlsA
Haik.
_^ir___.’
L»! Silver Sr«taclcs.uUo the celebralcd Pen/ocal
Their HatdwnreHoueeii
es,) renders them more convenient than any
i^rtrrfr C/d«r*-.Cocal and Mecl IleaJ^ purse mount
No. 20 Front St«. Meysvill^y.
other,
as
a
man
can
cany
them
in
his
rest
WtmUA
Goods in hi* line, amongst wliich are
pockrt
without
the
slighiert
inconvenience.
any A FEMALE servant aceuslomcd to cooking
and .'>Jc for Id nails, and wamiated equal to nay
FebniEfy, 00.'47.
!•»«« w.
’°r/mv'tv"»'h‘^Erd the public eencrally, who
Bon Jen's eui«;r blk. and fig'd Cassimerco;
^
and
wuhing.
A
w^
or
eoloted
v
Juniatta brand. ro*A prire*.
hue M iitotallv patroniied and tuslamcd me, 11
Biollcy A Son's plaindo, abeauliftil article;
JNa a MILVAIN.
tiuraysinceie thank* and hope by promptn.
Doe *kin and twccil Ciwsimere*;
rBEE^ New Yen.
uJ clnie application to busiivis, to merit a co
Marsaillcs and Satin Vestings;
The usual \ arictv of cloths <rf wion* colors t
CATHAITtC ADD SEOBSTUrilllT PILLS.
'“'to^ermon! eabctually to provide aeainst
qualities, to which he invites the attention of tlrasc
These Pills, now forthe find time offered to
CUTTER A GRAT.
tccoibl lohhcr'’. I have bad niy »tor« made mo desiring neat and foshionab
■
CMM U«*
u^,l
.V,
the Public, hove been used in private (wacticc sion, that the aiTvamage^of' Ufe inwiroiKre m
dsl liaf* bad mniufaclurod a biript Gic proof
ing purpose*, whether wiU Guns, Neti or Doga.
upwaid) of Forty Years, by a celebinied Phy the A/u/ual plan, maj^ extended
and tAirf-i>rool IRON SAFE in which 1 dC|N»il at
n. 8. BMBcn,
^5'47.
J. D. JOHNaON.
sician, formerly amember of iho Royal College with great convenience to a large class of eoto
Tjl-VI'RA Fiue’Wiisjow Vila'S. H by UM<lby 12.
ajihiailcu-lomcrs watches.
.1. B. BOYU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
of Surgeons of London and Edinburg, and Li- fributors, and with equal security to all die as1‘jby 11. 11 bvl5. 12 by K-. Wby IS, H by
p-Wdiclicj and Jcwcliy earefii........................
TEA.
•'I.
WM. R.WOOD.
R.WOOD
ceni^inio of Dublin University.
MayitUle, Ky.
snrod. bj Tcqniring no greater amount of the
rcioiroi- luid warranted to give sati
gg HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea,
N. B. I will onlrr any odd size of glass lor I
piemlum to be paid in cash than thecoBpany
nava fi
_______
ET-Officc on Second street, over Duke A Sharp's.
ter into*' m\ lensihene'd discussion ^ to the wul require to
id meet he
hi engagemeato 7^
no who may desire it.
fcbJO
yo
tbese iHl!*—neither will they snv, promptitude mid fidcliiv.
Onts2ied8ng&F>*’10hrU Boston crushed
UnlmpiOTed loti.—We offer for sale
“wiU cure nil the ilU ihu human ..It has accordingly bdei
,') lirif powdciwi do do
(loaf siisar.
:k Tei
Dr.
SEAOKLEFORS,
..........leir to—but they lay ciaimtoone
Rcteitvd this day per Ridicrl Morris and for sale nmo of Uip most tie-'intbic lots for residences
idforsakby
where
annual premium ihdl
/~iONTINUES
lire
practice
of
his
profeesion
in
i the
he eitv of Mavsyille, they .ire situated on
great faa, and that is this; they are the very
i.7]
POYN TZ A PEARCE.
CUTTER A GRAT.
lDS50,.and 60 per cent thereof «hall
tlie city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on
snd, TliirdanJ Limuslono wreeis. for parbest ptUs ever invented, not merely as a sim- have been pdd in cash, on approved note iw
•rCird stri'L'l, near Market.
<eb2ii
on
licnlar* apply to
\YM. A N. POVNTZ.
de CaTnaa-nr, as their properties ere TorioDs. be mven forthe remaining 10 per cent, pmMe
VoUfre.
ScjUkBB! ScTtbes!!
»r will coniimi...... _ . anrfSlo. liicy are a C-ompotmif CalAinie, and Dcebitrv- twelvemonths afier date, bearing six w ewt
.................................................
^■^Eate noiv receiving a bn:'' lot ofT. WALtfooery Budaet, of bis father,
falber, (EdwdCox.) ent n'l They cleanse the Tiomach ai
Wholesale Iroa EstahUthment
interest. Tlic inieresiio be paid ennmllv bat
yy DROX'SPbimx Uatss and Uuiix SrTne*,
css* SHE*.
ont atreet, where may be wiihom pain or s
the principal not to be caUedin unlera ih* anI
TONS Juniatii Iron.cuibracLngcvcry vari- at the old stand, on Front
uhicliwill heuld citxsr.
rge and various stock of a^ upon the' Liner tmd
J UL/ ciy of size, for Smith t Mnchinfri/, and found, ashereuifore,e targe
May Id.
HUNTER A Plll-TER
ic, they cause an in,
^ ^
.Vaiw/artarin gencrallv. DOW in store and for salei tides in his line ofbtuiceis.
mar33oo
HENRY COX.
resturing a healilifnl and proper action t» the rata to the extent that may be required to —rr*
Oroeerles.
sale low^ hy the Box or lliiiiilmd.
Clnciniaii price*,by
prices,by '
J. H. RICHE.SON.
Cinciniiali
,UKi\Any OiiCAKo FoimontlQycompUiuU'.to
TEST reecived from New Urkin*.
J.VO. B >riLVAIN.
Wladow am.
wlilch TemiWcs are liable, they will be found
cP 3Uj bags rb rollec.
New Spring Goods.
10itoja»a>*a
most efficacious in removing obstructions and operation of which is so fair and eqnitahle »
urted numbers,
30 hhdsiugar
receixinc. at mv Store. Front street
restoring tliem to perfect hcnlth. It is perhaps ■well csleulated to place the benefile nod faUto
1U
boxes
while
Havana
do.
15 boiesloaf sugar, ''Boston,"
J. Maj-siillc. "
Ky. ■ ■ >r belo'.r SJiner A Crulneedless to add, i^t if the Stomach snd Bow 8»n« of Life Insurance within the reach of iB,
2ii
boxes
candy,
from
ID
to
SO
Ibseaeb,
-7 urts crushed do
do
lenclen s shoe store, a large and iiandsome nsEortels are kept in a pn^r state, nn fcare should and at the same time enable each coDuamm
Gotbn
Tt
41)
l»xc*
star
candle*;
for
sale
W
.'ill boxes raisins,
mentor DKY GOOl
)DJl suitable for tbe present and
beeme.-emedin iefei«uce to the welfete of to share equaUy aad fully not only in its beamarlO
CUTTER
A
GRAY.
-J5 half do do
approaching season*. My good* liavc been recentthe body.
cCccnl security, but also in its profits of wen______ 5000 do; StilwelU^dol^;
I'l lugs soft ulmands.
VVe need only say to those who have tried tnulaiion, wUl meet, a* it is believed to deem
lOUO bans, for sale by
li-i roams wrapiiing paper- F
LATE
ABMTAL8.
for this uiarkei. I ropo-uuHy solicit the
all other Pills, of wi^cver aame, to give the the favor and coufidence of the piMto
JNO. B- hflLVAlN.
marlS
ajk')
CUTTK
of chrap good* to gix e me on varlv call.
“No Plus Ultra’s," onetiial,, anil we feel pc>
The particular advantages offered by this
mar.'>l.ms
J.CMES STOrP.
feetly confident, Ibut they will saiisfV all ihu
NEWTON C^PER,
ID do Vo.
deq
nLu!unequalledite well esunaprrEEP-Scou.taiillycmhniid, at his ware room
OU packugt--* Teas, various qualitiei, 1
iV on Sutton st. Tia, Copjitr aitrf ShttI Iron
iWrJ I
CUTTER A CRAY
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
ir«iT. .VW llbrr, eWaW Hood Coal-fog Stone*,
Afentjbr Ste Ptt^irielon, No. 169'H'aferrt., amount of premium,
with double anil slugle ovens, ul ail the approved
taOOBBlSUMBl
few Fork.
jutiem*. Tia Safa, qr. ire. including every article
price, adding carriage, at t1>c Hardware
^^ANUF-iWr^ER^^oSwflqd Dealer in
iieccsurv to make up a complete ruuortmeut of arr
HUNTER A PKI.STEH,
ildnin'liis line, all of which he will sell os Iowa*
M»'srille. Ky., and
the company.
SU,000 spaniih and common Cigara,fortaIe]w |
!
No.-JO, Front St
those whokII ul '■CiaeiafUUipricu;' if not lower.
ANDREW SCO'IT,
fcb3-l
CUTfER A GRAY.
-A large lot of CMtOUKJ UOES.
terns, common German Pistols of various qualities;
Aberdeen, Ohio.
Gun Furniture of (he latest patWrai; Hunting
SpKmOll
Uaysvflle, Feb. BO, 1847.
Knives, Dog Whip) and IVliistlcs; PercuarioB Caps,
THE KITES or MSCRAMCB OR 100 BOLLOM
of every quality; Gun Locke, of various pattens;
15 Ken Steam SyrsS'
■ffw OoBdi.
AJ 5 boxes I'htt
Baldwiii's improved clartie Gun Waddmg! Nippies
A .FINE article, for tale by
imaged by being in green bos
A«to U the time for BmgaimI
This Tobacco
d Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cunars; shot Belu
AmaiO'J
J.P.DOBYNS
Age. I Year.
vrill seU at a bargain—in quality
TYTE
have
just
received
from
(he
JSailem
Maysvil1e,Feb24. 1817
d Pouches; Powder nsskssnd Homs; Double
marlS
JNO.E M’lLVAIN.
TT Jfgtnb 107 packages of DOMESTIC
d Single Barreled Shot Guns of al
■piVE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
Tia,P«PBraBdHaite.
DRY GOODS, to wljich we invite the attenprice; Klfln of the most approved pi
I BLACKING, Just received and for lale very
tion of Merchants generally. Our stock of
XUST received from New York,
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot, Ac, tc_
low by
j: W. JOHNSTON A SON.
brown
and Ueacheu CotUmi, DriUingt, Tickq|
35
hr
chests
GPTea,superiorqurtity.
every
article
nsudly
kept
in
Sporting
Store*.—
No. n Market Street
fTHE ROOM on Front Street lurtyoeeu.
tens’ end boys’ Summer Wear, Nanteens,
to hags Pepper, very clean.
(^Guas of every deicriptioD mad* to order,
L pied by Thos. Y. Payne as • Law office.
1 cask Madder, auoiee article.
gltoffls, Print*,
is complete and of the
Ice Cream! loe Cream!!
—ALSO—
TBCSTtSS.
fob34
CUTTER A GRAY.
> deaitaUe qualities. We defy eompetiwomnied. Riffs snd Sportiag Powder of si
T. W. IraUoir.
in ihfe « uy other Western Market, our J. D. P. Ogden, B. E Purdy,
James Broan. 0. Busbti^
C. F. Lafrdcy.
Dr. R m«rai»an, DmrtM.
H. W. Hieks, R. Irvin,
neent
great
odsante
in
eU
Domeitie
CeOon
ate ready at all hoiua to wait upon our patron*.
0^ <M SuttM StreH Jfmtr lit Arer.
A, Nortie,
D. A. Comstock, John Ctyte;
PROTECTION!
JOHN BROZEE.
1 HAVEpurehasedDT.Marton'aLer M. Weimore, Jemei Harper, B. U Mraris,
L
C.
k
H.
P.
PEARCE.
mSm^ theon, which ia used for the prevenRECofemsn, R F. CtrmtD, S. 8. Bosffict.
r Feb. 00, 1847.
^*^Q^9tion ofpeinis DeoutendSutgiert
M. O Roberts, H. K. BogerL L. Aaffim.
COLCMBira 1NM7BAXCB COMPANTt
QUB
re in complete tepuir, end opentious.
Wm. H. A^iinwal.
iDitnuiiaiti, te., ke.
ble'teniu to Tenon'
JOSEPH F. BRODEICK.ifgent,
^ayavillc.Feb.lO, 1847
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pnridtrt.
R. G. DOBY!
radng
^ **^*"‘®*~'jOH^BROz'Se.*^
i mputating:....................
A. M. MERCHANT, Yin PiraHte,
TS prepared to take riek* eguinst kw by Fin or
••Kushplqr» Wli.
^ Abdomlanl Supporters snd
fe*
Lswtt BsRTOir, SecrtUry.
1 Marine di*aati!n,wbeiher occurring at Sea or on
is morocco cases; Silver and C
PiisvFsisExos, Actuary.
Cakaa k OoaliicUo&anea
te Lakes, Canals or Rivers usually traversed by
1 C DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noi. 2 aad 3
Coflke.
goods in their transit from or to te Eraicin Cities. roring, Aoterican and German Lwcei^ Amer
10
ALSO.
xEuiesL SEaxtim*.
TYTHOLESALE and ret^ of all voricltoi and
Also upon StewD-Boats, Flat-Boats. Kecl-Boate or ican aod German Scarificators; Gumelaslie and
Counter platform scales and beliiBCU^
Geoboe WiiKis. M. D., 23 lugfat rtiest
T Y at price* as cheap os the cheapest for sale 1 O A SACKS Rio Coffee;
120.03O: Prime rarnh^^co.
their eaigoes, iu the Ohio or Miadraiiipi tiwle
Flexible metal Cathetenq,______
_____________________
DentistsForceps
Forceps and
Cuss. R. Bsosur, M. D. i Sl Mark's Pfeea.
BoTTED SeaiE* and P**ir Mitii.
at the old stand on 2d street JOHN BROZEE.
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common:
4 am prepared to effect Iwaianqe m tbe Kvw
Alfo—Springa aod Axel*. Received and for
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Stic cheep «the Hiidware Houie of
There will be a return of 10 percent, of the pre Pocket Cases2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans' Tl.umb i individuals, either in the city orooanty,«i
BREAdTbBEAD!!
R.R0ASI,
HUNTER A PHISTER,
-he mutual plan, at the very lowest letea la the I^AJIIUES supplied as heretofore with delightmium on all Policies expiriiig witbort loss to te Laneets, commoo do; Cupping Glasses Physi te'
rl3
No. 30, Front I
A TTORNEYATLAW.Cov-IXOTOX,
a, „
Et., wiU
■T fulfreib bread ap30 JOHN BROZEE.
Compuy, thus msldiig tbe iasuied ptnicipantB in cians Scalesand wsights;*^betal and Glaas ^ above Cmnpany. Slaves also insued for ce*
practice hi* profession in Kenton,
K
and the ad’nget. Foisale low oy
jr a, ».,nbj?of
F»,pU«.
lb.
the profit* of the imderwriiei* without toy
loining counties. "
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
Charter and Fr^ectw, may be sms at mfil riek on their psri, while the large amouat of
PATH!
k
iETFEBSOV,
, c promt attention.
mwlS
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market sL
ATTOREY8 AT LAW.
Feb. 11, 1817.
Doet. Most* AiMtuoH, Bfedie^ c---------mori desirable parts of the town. For paitic
attend promptly toanyPreitefonrt^
alar*, apply to the unilersi
AtUntion!
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar
T. t. PICKETT. JigeHt..
T WILL be prepared by the fost day of May.
ranged by the Company through the andonugne
aiayl3, 1847.
dm
X pa-sturc hones and cattle for cilizena of Mi^ is on .Market street, between 2d and Front.
at his odies oo Markoi si in this eito.
ville and others, at my form up stony boUow. My
[mSoo]
JOS. F. BRODRICK.
HoUe*.
gate to about half a mile from the city.
MsywRle, Feb. 10. 1847.
ay
I Gallon Jm,
I hove made aTrangememenU to have the eowa
DAGUERREOTYPiNO.
with me, drove to an'
would raspeMfufly state t* oar irieoda raid ra»>
flLTON CULBERTSON is prepared at Us CfALEM SEED—A tow brabeb Sdem teed for
T.j.ncKErr.
n, that we have given our peisaaal ttMto
roomtonSutton*trt*t,oeartb*B*nk.tot*ke n sals by
J. D. JOHNSON.
MsytvilkFobn 1»’17.
to te sstoetion of our stock, windl fo
tbemoetperfectUkeseseea by his “magic ait," and
would advise all those who desire to sec theirfacet
DK DJVIB COJfPOUA’D STRCP Of
TUST receiv^dfsabbtocSw'Vinegar and for
Vayeville, Fob., 19'47.
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Fw'4* rare of Fulmonarp Coaitimplion, Cought,
UtZA. ,d*(Wi. /aAiirufl. Bronehilu. Pfnirfiy, Dif
/reky of ErrathiHg. Paiiu ia the Breael or Sidi,

inrln iotroduing diii medicine to tbe public, we
“•an It proper to note for the inlormotion of those
«a dhtatice. that it is tbe preparation of a regular
equate of u.' Univeiaity of Pennsylvania, a
'■^liucian of twenty years' pcaetico. Call on the
otcul. and examme the puopUet, to '
of Di. Davis and the eWter i
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J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Druigiitt, Uorktl S.

Oil 8Ums.
A WoTWashaia and French ItokeOyShraea
■fort

’^BURXI^DbS A HUSTON.

29M Bmm
TTANDSOMELY cut end well cured, nm.___
11 ing in the emoke booeet of Coone A Dobyne,
und-nw.Ouiitoy,forsi]eby
rJ9
J. P. DOBYN3 A Co.

IT_____
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No.0, 00, 000,agooduticte.
REBDEB k HESTONS.

'jSrTt.Cl'.HWIn;,'

'WTZ ere now receiving our Spring and fiuramei
W itoek, and retpccifuUy invite oar eustomere
nnd the public gcncndly to give us a eaU, aa we
. ..ty-etyl
___
have s great variety of entire
etylei <rf
Freneb
REES A ALLEN,
and English good*.
Majwille, Ky.

XAnghiikrHilli.
o A OOZXN Adams' Patent Kau^pby Mine;
0(J I do Paint Mill*;
^
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Cueinnui price.- addins carrim.
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Tiarotlay do.
A. M. JANUARY.
1 S/b BARRELS Bombon WMskey from 1 to

MfrOoAto
Sacks sopoiM'Rio QMto Just roeiHwt and
UU for safe.
A. M. JAMDART.
aMyavilfe,Fob34,164T
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^IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAlII

mourn i»iV68!i

Bertiamin FnaUin hae remarked. “Whaf
^
better. The mortaliiy from sickp^uced by femiM is •'nul. ^StiU^ eveV^vantsge mt nstit* would obtain from
another, it wodMbe cheaper to purcharo
fief hltd affurded'a psrtial alleviation,
• money than lo
10 bris Whitinm
estrset tile following from one of our expey the expenae of aequinng it by war. —
10 - Chipp^ Logwood:
‘nsgGs,
fAe Urd Linammi f htland~Pr T)ic seoounle from Ireland are very aw- The truth of tiih eentiment, m ^r vrew, re
clear
from
the
feet
foal
wc
eould
liave
purof tire Morn
Mornfvl. A Dublin correipowlest ot
frrfoiK/.
boonary
Ime
of
Ihe
Kio
line
Ac Rio Gi^e
ing Chronicle says: -There have been far- ehireed ilic
with"tho public in reference to tbe opera■'
We
are indebted _______r-itn oor frieod Mr. Pike, of foertunioltuary proceedings and proccuions and California, all we ihall probably obtain
- fifteen
twenty
KOI. of & briH'
»“■
retiring to iheehappsmi where they the Aiior House, for English psperi lo the ■■r|... ~...^nnirv iu various uarli of the coun- by this war. for
------- ^ railhona
-- .
tadJ. of Com Oorda
lo^r^ot
asaaidl. 19th May. fiom which we glean the MowJrtninly, wherete now we have already
e quieUy le-fotniod for another
•»
T}
.
jnttyuigThey 'did hot comnienoe this retrograde
theti
’
. ------------ until they had pcrcei* ‘“^wTlS^torday an mitra, containing luuffccirsirin cheek.
Ten
The
repbrte
oTffie
get
them
by
war.
This
expsnee
w
,1.. r?..l,nnd.l
facts. It wai he---------------------------,od dim orory hold oSoo.
an abstract of the news, as received from prosres#
progress of
of ppestilence arc quite diihearten. on. and « likely to be brgdy mri^.
diners materially from tlie accoanta wh»^ hulfolloo.oniil,oflh.oooi..
: Gro. Pepiwr, jmre;
V, which news appeared
imports of
d Ihe BubUe ear. and p.„h«,lwoli.dlUl.od.«i.
; ^-.Snuff, vciysuperiw;
iho declaration that
.. it is
IS qni
quite lime for
fwil, and tiie immense extent ofreiiliefin food ate_______________
‘ Pomice Siooe;
iftbemili
that the idea U cooveya of the miUtary tsl> ai,,.iid.foonhdongeron.
e nation ffi riso, through the bdlM-bo^
aldiffieultica m Eogl^heve aud money, great destitution stiU prevaUs,
flnaKuldiffienlticaia
1
cose
Caib. M^-neria;
jy no meana compUent. of Gen. Pillow’ Ub:
ia by
d to order a peace; fores Frenklin said
4
“
Calo’d dSj
'
and
Ihe
markets
are
atiU
advaneing.
All
aementary to tlul officer. Buttheondcreign* _______________
inded.andof iheawRa advices by the ateamer preceding this,
en of the treaty of the Revolution, by
independenee,
havoc aroong their comrades. In less than newspaperenr
hichhe
acquired
our
Independence,
“in
■“ •“
ihree miooM. of lees than 400 TOn, shont
________
_
as
agO
'
*
The
Bailor
England
is
my
opinion
tlierejMw
was
a
good
war
n
tire population ha'dresdy
r<k>joatleeloothemsndtohaye
M bad been killed and woimded, many of
Y. Expre$t.
fer disevunt, but
peace.”d to tlie eiuniofneariyono a bad peace.”—iF,
iuslice for ihe^m. They are unwilling fhom fell in forty yardi of the works.
million, from emigration. But
- • I. , should
^
1 - Peruviua Burk;
IQ accord to the nneharitaWe the privilege of Here Iwo inquiries natardly i^ent themWc havT'before ns a letter from Capt
Vil^ & Sm^feEuro^ Times sav# aupposc foat this estiroalc, for which there
?.oLdiae to the braee men they coionianded elves: Where wu Col. Wynkoop that he
-All public securities are depiroeed—the M bo nothing like certain or accurate data, C. C. Uanly.* of the Arkansas cavalry, tak
7oa not lesaulting No. 1! Where wae valiJK'bes't d^'eriptions ^railway sloek is greafly exaggerated.” The Kerry E.y en prisoner at the same lime that Msjore
I “ Oum AtaUc, Pulverised;
wbM oAoi .noolio. » non »ho h.n b<»o Col. Boberle that he was not supporting
Gaines and Boriand and others were. It re
I “ Cubehs,
do;
ha.Wlenenor^«?ly-tr«le»neml^ aininer says: -The Catholic clergy of foil
Col.Hasketir Col. Wynkoopspoakingfor
1 bale Rad. SataapariUa, HondimiK
County have been c^mj^Ww suspend dated f^ the Caree^Ue
*
'• Bottle Corks;
^
himself, answers the first mquir)-. He de which ehattera the whole sonal s
____
in conse2
“
‘
Vial
do;
_
,
2M
of
Binoe
M»ican
prisoners,
clares that lie was ordered not to advance
le attend, owing to
and the carpenter.
,niai=enf itanlSutoto
'“os' Iho*™ou« of Iho 17ih of April k from his position until ordered to da so by and Ihe’ eapilalist
• Coarse Sponge, Beiihara;
who enjoy freedom of this city, hnve Ihe
independence, may enake ha
.
.jvolve
on
them
in
foe
heavy
duties
that
devo
I
-■
Fine
do.
do;
■ Goi. Boon prondli.led w Iho o™y hio o
of liret press top .- -..-7-.-----------Oen. Pillow, either through one of his aids there is scarcly a ikacing between themi their relive parishes in lihese times of
I Bundle extra fine, do;
*00 fof Iho aolhn on Ihe t--------or by a concerlod signal. He stales that he
t true. The Chancellor C.».;nnAAni-t'•
5 Ceroons Spnnl
'inishHoiuL
Indigoj
famine and death.'’ *1Thep-------- ;e is near- and the e^dltiSn of their captivity, they
To Oon. Trigs'. diTtoim »nh Sh.old . received no order, hoard or saw no signal.
S Baskets Sdid luu:
„»».
w his n-uulh
moul in ParlUmen; and what Iras destructive in some parts of Ulster,
hiindn, .00 ooKpiod tho doly of oonj
will
scarce
object
lo
us
if
we
give^ir
un
assadodNo.
wouldhavebecn
If he had asssUod
No. 1I it would
have
ihfl^H of Corro Gordo, of tonnnj Iho better for ue. Then tho gune ihcte, instep docs the oracle declare? why, ti«the wiU as in any of the southern or western dis- ______________
hearing.
CapU
Danloy
fortunate
friends
a'
«
.
____ in
... the nwtberneouniyofFermaenemy’a left wing and aecuring the J.dapa of anoying our flank, would have been di raise the interest on Eachequer bills, which Iriels.
Fmgliah^^e'Piuli
are now in the market, in order to eaaa the naogh the mortality is frightful. The Cork writcB thus; and we confess we recur to
wad. in hia rear, ao ae to inierccpi hia
Columbo;
rected at him. No I was in fact the r^ bank, and prevent the necessity of applying Examiner contains details of foe ravages of tills pare^ph when wc hear our enemies
mat; while Oen. Pillow was to march
.! " Soe. Aloes, One;
to
it
in
advance
of
the
-........'-------------*
pcstUenec
in
various
parts
of
that
extensive
SO lbs- African Cayenne;
WaloM Ihe route ho had earefuUy reconnoi*™1 liave before expressed lo you my
siruigc
remedy,
not
surpassed
in
origintUiy
bounty.
In
the
famed
district
of
SchuU
foe
N-ntBslls:
lered, and stand ready, as soon ns he hoard ly carried. Then we couW hare turned
____ ______ ed has caused some tempt for the Mexican nation; but until now
Bte report of small arms on our r^t. »• his own guns on the enemy, and, altacklM by the more phUoeophie attmpt to extract
' had no idea foal there existed under foe
and Iho mortality is decreasing.
r, tfCl----------- ---------biro in rererM, have driven him from the
Lord Desborough. late Lord I^ienant of In tlie Cork
I foe destiis, last Mnopy of heaven a people so depraved.—
my*s line of baileric^—ihe field. This was really what Gen. Scott de
Meree ffio enemj
IreUnd, died early in May. The pa epi week, were 95—an increase of 12 over Ihe From the meanest soldier to the best genor-----r the river•r the belter, as he may
aL they are a nation of liars and titievea.”
sired Gen. Pillow to do, jf dr
--------wiin respect;
rropeeft and oi
ik of his memory with
bet.” Gen.
pinn of
of altack'was faeored Mm, with a pn^r opportunily ‘•to speak
cn. Pillow’s
Pi!
Capt Danely, in the letter before us, gow
der the ciieumitanccs in which Ireland re
n Liverpool is
arranged by himself, os follows: Thecom- pierce the enemy’s line of batteries.'
. facts upon which he founds
placed, it willbcdifllcuUto select ns popular
„
_____ _ )ic;
citing no Uule agitation in lliat ciiy-^ on lo give foe f
by Col.
roand of Col.
It is not our purpose lo nubThe second inquiry is answered by the a auccessor.
80 “ GnmOpium,Tuikev;
e Mowing from WiUmcr
Smith de this opini
Roberts, 9d Pennsylvania volunteers, was to
of these;...............
nor should
order in which the regimenu wore moved to
IM papers P^r Pill Boxes;
lish tire whole
..........................
— we have
The Lord Mayor of London ga« a most monstrates:
assail No. 2, ihe cenirc fieldwork — *‘- the scene of action. Gee. Pillow had actu.
3S
“
Wood <ki;
In some of the En^sh towns near the inserted so much as the above sentence, but
it the same niomeni
iy‘* ri|..........................
SO nests Sand CnieiHes;
sUy placed Cd. Haskell bolwocnCcfo Wyn tht Crfiuicl Mini.n>r., their l.ilie.uid oh»f trish coast, fever is mowing down its vic- foe writings of our own officers'are impli
30 “ Wodgewood Moilars, um'i.
ed by
bv atalements made by their encoues,
koop and Col. Campbell, who was lo sup
Lord John Russell spoke in lims daily. Liverpool, now the grotty od
50
lbs.
Eng.
Terra de Senna;
line, was to be siiacked by
let our friends aay
port Col. Wvnkoop, and Cd. CampbeU
of the aid the United States
and we « disposed to Ic
SO yards iSUs’ Adhesive Pla-«,T:
tolween Col. Haskell and Cd. Roberts.
enMoudy offered lo Ireland in her eaU, Ihe principal recipient of Irish desutu- bovr mu
ifeto-Indelb-Uelnks, Kid-k: .
who was lo support Haskell! Moviimae present misoraW rendition.
4
Boxes
Winsor
Soap, very old;'
tion and lUseasc. Astoumling aa the numthereeimenlsdidbya____
IS Ibe. Dovers Powders;
The weatlier in England has been fevora- here appear, aince the
neat oi
The right of the enemy extended from
SO “ Gum Trmpicaalh, selected;
dsfile, olicn in single file.
able lo a good crop, and lire accounla from tire present year nearly 200,000 human
the left of foe Jalspa toad to foe goiwi in f 20 “ Pulv. Canthariae#:
the Continent are eneountging;
yet foe souls have been thrown into tiiat town, the
ilains through which die river flows.
^h^ wT*ih^'^au5S M»1 ' price of grain riaes. But, as the harvest define of tho sister country. The locale
Alonggthi.
foie litre iho enemy Iws esubliehed
[U rcsiments. Infect, wlren i
oyounLew..---------- —
mtely ft
approaches, a fall is —
taxes, which must provide for tiiis enor
himself on three difTercni heights, divided
meat to wnnount, anil that
a’ correspondent of one of the Irendon pa mous amount of
from each oilier by s
It in speech-bs ami n’s, ms
spot from whence it commenced Uie assault, pers writes in the following nnqoalified
swelled to an extent that shocks foe nerves
Each of these three heighu v
amo lo him, aa far as prooui
Cd. Campbell’# regiment was in Ihe act of strain:
________
idmirably consirucied fieldledbyadm'
of
that
alarmingly
sensitive
'’•‘‘“I
^lingpast that point, for the purpose of gmnwe are deteimined lu sell m dir
-1 have just traversed tho wlutie of the
_____
created came, tho h.
works, known to our engineera as Nos. I
ing its position in rear of CoL Wynkoop, central and upper Uistrieta of the Peninsula,
Sorvnl commence
bum Nations] burthIda. These works were manned by up
SEATON & SHABPE.
t^le Cd. Roberts was still in rear of Cd.
can affirm that for the last twenty yom
wards of 3,000 men. 1,500 of whom occu CampbeU, and of eoursc had not reached
ever
was
the
aspect
of
foe
country,
or
foe
BLU8
I_______ .
pied tlie ceoiral fieldwork.
text
of foe fanner, in a stele so prora- ilie a^vanteies of tireir position, decline lo
ritHlRD Stnel. uor Wall, lale GiaciaM.
There can bo no doubt but that Gen. San- that pollgenerally believed that Gen. PiUow
By Dabu is Dorval—
would
inforni
tlie
citiani, ot Mayavil'f, aid
thal the corn interfere, 'i'hc
Itisg
The people have at len^ stirta Anna, rely ing on llic great natural strength led tho assault on No. 2. Tbogeneralnei” cried a wag L> tli(
vitinity, font he h« commcnceil the nuumicun
ull or
red to prevent foe inevitable smmiywnff
of Cerro Gordo, and the apparent tmpassa- tlrer led nor foQowed in foe aseault. So far
Donal-’ We need n
ia lUa eilv, of the variout deacriptioaa of rooptri
.nd •«
must aectuo from this immigration of the aehecker, foe
bilihlility of foe ground on his left had not taught as we are advised, ho did not advance any hid hern IK.1
J
poor, the ttlseaeeO. «ua il«
Ihna
tumself to believe that--Geo. Scott would en- nearer lo tlie enemy’s line than foe point Viceroy estimates that there wiU be 4 OO,himselftobel----------walked offtEeS^'inahuff,andit was “pos
deavor M turn his posmnn there, but that he from whence foe assault commenced. We hecloUircs of core for exp»ri.ten m J uly. at ihe “far Weal.” They have inaiated that
Ihe wretched Iriah paupera, in a stele of itively his last appearance on any stegc.
had slrrngtliencd his right under foe im- I do not make this statement because we deny foe rise of the waters of the Nile.
wooden ware at wawnaWu prieea uiit «h^ iiolire.
lut foe promise of fiiinre abundance can- diiense, shall not be permitted to land; the
&aTB«ex’s HanvBST.—The price pf He Kilicila > call from those wnshing lo bnr. led
• pression that U was to be foe grea
10 Gen. Pillow personal
«»**»?!
quiet the iiomaeh of present want, and
• •
such are treated as vessels
freight upon a barrel of flour from Buffalo ing confident from hia experieni-e ai,l iboronih
{to yield famine still rogw unslaked.
bearing in action—wo are s
Wdmer ii arriving from foreign port without# dean
knowledge of hU butinrsa font Ic can pve Ntuiat
On "the morning of the Ifiili, foe brigade of
him toih: wc simply correct ih^...
bill ofhcalfo, and are subject to the quaranaction.
[may-'Ilf]
Smith says:
Oc^! Pillow WM moved by him from foe
-Euro;-It hrgn U .nHoniig mdo. Iho tine la<
laws. Thia has slopped the nuisance Qtday.whon itfeUw91. The boat# gen..................................er: Cl
^ ^BcUtB
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offood. The labor- for a Ii
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....
n
.. —f.l._______.n ^
erallv carry 700 barrels, seldom leas, on
iu classes in ee*^ of the
to bo seen._ In the meantime, fever raj^ which a clear profit of *500. at l^ atmve
ibne. and before he wu ready? It mot ^ and towns, as we"
well u many residing 'idenily. Temporary sheds have to be
Diverging
bs taid that Gen. Sooti’s order directs^ in Ihe United Kingdom. have lately exhibi- jrected in different parts of foe town, in ad- prices, is realized.—ScAencc/ady Cttbtnei,
aearesttbe
toil. Tbie is the lai«aBge of that order:
itfcrfAnerfi-c.
lerfiac. of «ery
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descriptiiffl. and
a; to/ Ldilion lo tho acooronwdation afforded by the 0/ Tuttd^___________________
tginibe
field works, the
ICrllegular aoleaTuerfaysaidSainrJayf^l
-Gen. Pillow’s brigade wiU march at« o’Tim Hibernia is telegraphed to lave
regular hoaitols; and as in all such cases, Ihe
same order, each Mhe right dank, entered dock to morrow aoning along the rmte to l^S'o”ho°SYM"r.'’to™
licular anention pud to conaipmnnts of fatUnch, lodwiptors. niri Ooppiopn, middling and better clases are occasioiiaUy brought over, the present trip, four hundr^
Uiis to a point near the
re.
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hu MT^v momoUered, and stand ready
...
___ .rof*l.»
and two thousand pounds sterling m specie
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the.llaAitaA
disease«-■as.•oil
wellnaastllC
centre of the enemy*# line of works. In
u soon u ha heart thee report of arras on Ml .ritoK wwu fcTfSr of nolbiink.. poor and Ihe expatriated.”
—upwards of 92.000,000.—Ci«. GazetU.
this order the biigsie wae moved to foe onr riAl—or sooner, if eireumtlmutM
1^ neasnrro
Feou Fn«CE there U scaredy anything
scene of action. Oemtinuinf along the path,
•An«U>nnr Urn, to piM» Ih.
nntl sketches of t!
of importance. Tho President of the Conrt
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—as Ae may select.” ^
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and with mneh appearance of truth, of hav
hundred and fifty yards from foe enemy, own. Gnn'.Plllowpnto..odtoh.re“o««time, together wife a
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ing been bribed while Minister of the pnl>when Gen. Pillow, fearful that the en«r ipflhi.. lioo
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ic'Works.
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.l^v^M^Xlleoi
leave
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*om^naof th. f«nh.t hewu.ubfi«l
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left flank, fiUng him by Ac left flank square fnm Am own rwonmriMmwes that there Iho^liy and police.
foa tl^ have been riots in Kommo1 the path, and directed
It was slated in tho Chamber of Peer* : 10 o'clock A. M.
off to
'were no guns, or if any, not more than one Ian. and also in Eger with showeie of stones
June a 41.
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Lumber It Goal
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end
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ull.
and
many
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ral, and hold himself iu readiness to assault
ever, the markets continne to rise ia various
re eorry that we had ittodo; buljiulen with eorn and flonr. Considerable
No. I
parts of France.
tice lo ourselvea, te the great fame of ihe
mtement prevaUs in Notiii«faaro. in Enbersmee. A ^reonahle rca aid tri)l 1-^
The account of an inresiment by the
While Colonel Wynkoop was executing
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